
ill Kalama 3rd, MY WILD 
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By Indetta 4th,

Everything either Amateurs or ad-

>A HAWLEY, inve-never
ed an Ill-will against our opponents. 
We fought on principle. and during

were one happy family. We took a 
light, whether "in the newspapers „or 
otherwise, in stealing a march on the 
-other side, bat seldom, if'ever, did we 
take an undue advantage by attack
ing our opponents in their sopial or 
business capacity. But of late yelrs 
that mode of procedure hW been en- - 
tlrely changed.

No one can deny that Ihe modern 
mode -of" sending members to the 
“House” |e far in advance of y-ha| it 
was fifty or sixty years ago. Thé bal% 
tot or secret system of voting to- a 
boon for which the Present and future 
generations of1 Newfoundlanders' will

chased at the Kodak Store.

Cameras^ Roll Films 
jipment for 
are always A SOCIAL DRAMA IN SIX PARTS. * 

XIAM DUNCAN, in Episode Two of the Exciting Serial “THE S'
m stock.

Don’t let Summer pass without 
some Camera records of the happy 
days as they go by, and get your 
requirements from us.

Man, will give

• ’} ; ; ’
SEND THE TO THE MATINEE SATURDAY. THE HAWAIUNS WILL APR FOR THEIR BENEFIT.

it what you want.
tag him in the most angelic terms as 
the “hon. gentleman," Or the "bon. 
and learned gentleman," as the case 
may be

In the old times the Jfall of elec
tions" was a red letter seaggn for the 
young men and youths of Si. John’s.
The campaign was begun earlier and -so 
lasted longer than in these latter 
days; money was spent freely. There 
were then no bribery and corruption 
laws to act as a check to the exhub- 
eraut generosity of the prospective 
candidate; ityeueh a law were In ex
istence no ««' Would think for a mo
ment of putting its machinery in mo
tion. Free refreslunents in liquid form 

. were dealt ont with an unstinted 
hand; almost unlimited credit was 
given to the recognised agents of the j 
various candidates, and these, as a 
rule, were in no way conservative In 
spending their principal’s money, no 
that when the election was over the 
•aspirant for political honors, whether 
successful or otherwise, had a very 
formidable bill to liquidate, and I , 
have known mahy instances where y 
election expenses have left a man 
financially disabled for life. HoweVee, 
this ie one of th disagreeable conse
quences attended upon political am- • 
bition and should be carefully reck
oned upon when ^tadertaking the ad
venture. The distribution of refresh
ments was a prime factor in augment- j 
ing committees, and a. safe guarantee 1
of punctual attendance^ It sometimes 
happens that patriotic sentiments are 1 
in themselves insufficient to arouse < 
certain individuals to a proper een<e 
of their public Unties, and then it 
becomes necessary to call In outside 
incentive, and this, we are assured on 
t£e authority of those capable of ;"j 
judging, can only be supplied by n 
generous distribution of thaïe créa- 
ture comforts which nourish and the Bt 
stimulate the animal nature of the popula 
political man. carriéc

The candidate’s agent in the olden betwee 
days was keenly alive tb this lm- whose 
portant fact, and never failed to with ti 
prime, not only his standing com- makin; 
mittee, but the innumerable sub-, old sel

TOOTON’S WarmTheKodak Store
acquainted with the old method of 
voting qpenly

Previous to the advent of the ballot 
the voting privilege was limited to 
householders only. The twenty-one 
year xptet was “not in it,” as his time 
-liad not yet arrived, but yet he man- 
aged to have more than his proper-

Ask your doctor which is better during these 
dusty days, sugar out of an open barrel, or 
sugar in dust-proof packages.

■■-
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LANTIC SUGAR, in full weight 2 lb. and 5 lb. 
dust-proof packages, is clean sugar, free from 
germ laden dust.

By Rath Cameron.
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and openly and fearlessly 
vote for the man or men of 
having done wtich he woi

that he had faithlessly dlech, 
duties of an important put 
The voter of those days ha'
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ligently discharged, which wUl be 
sufficient guarantee of the develop
ment and tjie future growth and 
prosperity of our Island Home.

Choicest Qui 
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ngtish
he had always before his mind the 
possible doubtful chance of Me elec
tion to the Assembly, while in any 
case, through the veal and activity of 
hie indefatigable agent, he was sure Report Of Chief Agwqt For Week End- 
to have a meet formidable election lug Jus 6th, 1MM,
bill to foot when the poll was de- --------
dared. Attended to the landing of forty-

In the nnte-hallot days the young five head of cattle at the Railway Sta- 
voter, although having no practical Hon. One cow had to brtaken iway 
part in “getting the member ta.” man- oh a slovan, as it was in a disabled

something to he recognised and 
hatted. Not to be Justified. Onr Dumb Animals..drawn as sharply as it Is to-day, with 

the exception, that after the battle 
was fought there was less vindictive
ness and malice ae an. After result 
than that which characterizes elec
tions of more recent days. In the 
Jays I speak of, after the contest 
was over—which was fought with do-, 
term in ed -bitterness on both aides— 
the various successive governments 
of the day put aside their rajjqour, 
and invariably displayed the most 
liberal generosity towards the mem
bers of the Opposition. I have known 
many Instances In the late sixties and 
early seventies where members of the 
Opposition representing John’s
and the ontports i experienced no dif
ficulty in obtaining favour for them
selves and their "friends from the

Mutsm

LILY OF THE
The getting Up of political demon- here. It was taken lo Mr. Halliday’s 
strations, the starting of little poll- slaughter house and slaughtered. 1 
tical "shindies,” incidental to meet else attended to the landing of .one 
elections of those days, the carrying hundred and twenty head of cattle, 
of the successful candidates through fifty sheep, one hundred and fifty pigs, 
Tfffi’jr--’.»!.1. ■' ■■ five horses and some poultry, from

«he Canadian Sapper at the Furness
.Withy rremises One ?ow waived on
— the passage amt was attended!* Do>

x »f tor Bishop on landing. Another was

GETABLES and car, "however, driven are naked to
'phone 663, so that the. anhfials can 
be relieved of their sufferings prompt
ly. Its inhuman to drive away ard 
leave animals suffering.

JONAS BARTER, 
p Chief Agent

crowded crates. Pottl 
overcrowded in the sar 
ure my orders are to 
agent or commission 
or fowl in their, posse 
crowded orates. Warn! 
an to all motor car dr 
once to carelessness ii 
able dogs. Should at

fertng with disease in the hoof and 
the other had a eofe hack. I also re
ceived reports of four dogs which had 
been run over and killed by automo
biles during the week. One, which 
was in a wounded condition, was put 
to Bleep by Doctor Bishop, Veterinary 
Surgeon. The Society objects to the 
way young pigs are imported here in

IN GLASS.
STRAWBERRIESSPINACH - 

JUNE PEAS. 
SWEET PEAS 
SLICED BEET 
LIMA BEANS 
WAX BEANS

refer-

Household Notes
injured

Mayonnaise is more nourishing and 
delicate in flavour when made with 
pu>e olive on.

Use fine steel wool dipped in warm 
water to remove au Ink stain from 
the floor. ■ ;

Chopped boiled ham and sweet 
Wye make a nice tilting for a brown 
bread sandwich.
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